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Cuticura Remedies
A warm bath with CUTICURA

SOAP, and a single application of
CUTICURA, the great skin cure,
will afford instant relief, permit rest
and sleep, point to a speedy,
economical, and permanent cure of
the most distressing of itching, burn,
in?, bleeding-- , scaly, and crusted skin
and scalp diseases, after physicians,
hospitals, and all other methods
Cuticura Works Wonders, and
its cures of torturing, disfiguring,
humiliating humors are the most
wonderful ever recorded in this or
any age.

CimciTKA Rruimm are wld Oirnthmt the worM.

fn CtmcuiA, joe.; Soa, JC! RrSOLVSNT, fl.I'ottkr Dbcg Asm Chkm. Sole Prop. , Postrn.
"All about the Wool, Skin, Scalp, aad Hair," free.

PINT PLES, bUeVWJ, td nd otlr --tin pie.
vented and cured by CtmcvftA Soat.

MUSCULAR 8TRAIN8, PAINS

Ik nod wealmeei, back ch, weak kfHoeya.
ibeumatim, and cheit paint reti-v- d In
emu mlwuto by the Outlet, ra Antl

EARING
RAILROAD SYSTEM

in nrruoT juris 89. 1891.

Trains leave Shenandoah an follows I

For Now York via Philadelphia, week dy
f.10, 6., 7.30, a.m., 12.32, 2.55, 5.M p.m. Sued'
MO, a. m. For New York via Manet Chunk
week days, 5.35,7 SO a. no., list, X.S6 p. n

Tor Heading and Philadelphia, week day
2.10, 6.J5, 7.90, a. m., 1J.82, 2.&S, CM p. m. Bur
day, 2.10, a. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, X.1I, 7.20, a. m
IS 32. 3 56, 6.65 p. m. Sunday. .is a. m.

For Tamarjua and if ahanoy City, week days
2.10, B.S5, 7.M, a. m.. 11,12, 2.55, 5.W p. m. Sue
Cay, 2 10, a. m. Additional (oi Mananoy City
weak days, 7 00 p. m.

For willtamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsbart

bvnday..5 a.m.
iror Mananoy Plane, week days, 2.10. LIS, 6.P.

T., 11. JO a.m., 12.32, 1.15, 2.55, 5.55, 7.01, S.l

fijj

and

fail.

Coar.,

p,ra, aunuay, z.iu, a.ao, a. ra.
For Ashlan and Shamokln, week days, 8.3)

7.20, 11.50 a. m., l.So, 7.00, 9.15 p. m, Sntday.
I.S5 a. m.

TRAINS TOR SHENANDOAHl
Leave New York via Phlladelpnia, weekday.

8.00 a. so., 1 .10. 4.09, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Bui
day, 5.04 p. m.

Leave New Yorkvla Mauch Chunk, weokday.
I. 80. 9,10 a. m., 1.10, 4. SO p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal
week days, 4.10. 8.35, 10,00 a. m.. and 4.0
S.02, 11.80 p. m. Bunday. 11.30 p. m.

Leave Reading, weak days, l.M, 7.10,10.05, ll.H
a. m., 6.W, 7.57 p. m Sunday, l.U, a u

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 'A 7.40 a. m
12.30, 0,11 p. ra Suiday, 2.15 a. m.

Leave Tamaoua, week days, 1.18, 8.50, U.U t
tA., 1,20,7,15, 9JH p. m. Sunday, 1.18 a. m.

Leave Hebanoy City, week days, 8.45, 9.11.
II.47 a.m., l.U, 7.44, 9.54 p, m. Sunday, 3.41
a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dtys, 2.40, 4 at
f.8, 0.87, 11.50 a. m., 1158, 2.05, 6.20, 8.8a,7.69,l.ll
p. m. Sunday, 2.M, 4.99 a. m.,

Leave WlUIamsport, week days, 19.10, a. a
2.25,11.15 p.m. Sunday. 11.16 p. tn.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West vl
H. A O. R. R , through trains leave Readliu
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. S. R. R.) at S.W
7.40, 11.25 a. m., 2.44,5.11,7.32, p. m., Sunday I.K
7.40, U.S a. m., 8.45, 7 St p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Le&va Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Vfhai

and South Stroot Wharf for Atlantlo City.
Week-Day- s Express, .00, a. m., 2.00, 4.00.

5.00 p. ra, Accommodation, 8.00 a. m 5,45
p. m.

Hunday express. (.00, 10 00 a. m. Accom-
modation, 8.00 X m. and 4.S0 p. m.

Returning, leave Atlantlo Oily, depot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Week-Day- s Express, 7.35, 8.00 a. m. and
4.00a tlR.Su p. in. Accommodation. 8.15 a. m.,
and iSX p. m.

Suacai Uxrrsss, 4 00, 7.30 p. m. Accommo
datlon, 7.15 a. m and 4 15 p. m.

i Parlor cars on all express trains.
I O. Q. UANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Aft.

1. r A 11 TTT - T r, . Till f .

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVIBIOII.

JUNE Sd. IBM.
Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the above

dais for Wlwan's, Ullborton, Frackvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, Fhoanlxvllle, Norrlstown andPhfl.
adelohla (Broad street station) at 5:00 aid Hits
a. a. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays ForPotVt
vllle and mtermeaiata stations 8:19 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For VTlggan's, GUberton, Frackvllle, Non

uastie. ai. wair, rousvuio at w:t9a. xn
and 8:10 n. m. For Eambure. Readinr. Potts'
town, PhosnlxvUle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 5:00, 8:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle tor Shenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 13:14, 5:01, T.a and 10:27 p.m.
ounaays, n,io a. m. anu d:iv p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 18:15
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sunday,,
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 D. m.

Leave Philadelphia (llroad street station) toi
Shenandoah at 6 57 and 8 85 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
m week days, un aunaayo leavr ai o du a m.

Leave liroad Streetatatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, week dayr,
at 8 80, 405, 453, 515, 8 60, 7 83, 8 23, 8 50, 11 &
11 14 am, 12 09 noon, 13 44 p. m. (Limited

1 04 and (Up m. dining ears.) 1 40,

IP. 1201 night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05, 460, 6 15,
8S3,M, 1103am, 1244, 140, 38) (dining car),n.(LlmlUd4 22), 620,880,460, 713, 813pm,
13 01 night.

Express for Boston, without change, 11 a m,

WASHINGTON AND THE BOTITH.
For llaltlmora and TTashligtoa 3 54, 7 24, 1 11,
iw, iu w, it to, uw ui. ii om itmiiea aminicar,) IkO. 846, 441, (dining car), (611 Con- -

growlonal UmlteC, dining car), 817, 855, 7 40
(dining car) n m, ana izuj nignt week cays.
Sundays, 860, 7 20, 910, ills, 1140 a m, 4 41
luiuiuK vau, u uj, i vululu war p ra una

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Expreea. 8 60 a m, 3 10. 4 00 and 6 00 pm week
oays. sunaays, express, a u ana imih.For Cape May. Ancloaea. Wlldwood and
Holly Reach, oxpreM, V v in., 4 00 p ra week
days. Sunday, 9 00 a ra.

ForHea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon,
Kxprtwa, v w a m, w p m weea aays.

m.
For Homers Point, express, 860, am, 4 OOP

U. U. PBSVOHl, J K. WOOD.
OtB'l Manager ! Paai'g' Ajt

Weeks' Museum,
17 80VTH MAIN HTltXJSI,

Birds and animals of all selections.
Taxidermist, Robert Murray.

CiHtit ltd lugeit Clin if Beer. Free Loach DiUjf.

Free lunch every morning snd'evenlng. '

Jorw Whxs, Proprietor,
a. W. Datxdiok, Bartender,

ii:

All Arrangomonts Perfected for
tlio Groat Evont,

MRB. 0LEVELAHD WILL ODRISTEIT.

Tho rirnt. SImlorn On-n- Tawnger VpmpI

Hvr II ii 1 InTliU Country Otrr a Tonlli
of n JIMe In Length anil the Lnrgnt
liver liullt hy Ommps.

I'lHLADKLWllA, Nov. 10. All arrange-
ment- have been romplrtoxt nt. Cramps'
(hip Tnl for Hi lnuiiching of tlie Ameri-
can line atearaahtp St. Louis on Monday
next. This evnt has attracted more at-
tention thnn any slnllar affair In rwent
yean, Iwoauaa the St. Louis U tlio first
modern ocean paswnger Tmmel Imllt In
tills country, and the preparations liave
been necessarily on a larger scale Oian
tliUal. Mrs. Cleveland Is to christen the
fihlp, and she will be accompanied from
"Washington by a distinguished party,

the member of the cabinet and
their wives. The Washington guests will
travel In a special train over the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, whioh will be run direct to
the ship yard.

The Kt. Louis Is 180 feet longer than any
ship over launohed from Cramps before,
and the question of getting her safely Into
the water has been a serious one. The
Delaware river opposite the yard Is narrow,
and It has lienn necessary to dig away
many thousand foot of mud In order to
give her sufficient room.

Tho most serious problem of all that
had to be overcome, however, was the
danger that might arise from the action of
the tide after her stern struck the water.
The ship Is 666 feet long, more than a
tenth of a mile, and when her stern Is In
the middle of the channel, about 100 feet
of her bow will still be on the ways, and
it there Is any tide at nil there Is danger of
the great hull being twlstsd. To guard
against sncb an accident careful tidal

have been made dally during
the past two weeks, and Lieutenant Nixon,
who will have charge of tho launching, ex-

pressed himself today as being confident
that no accident will befall tho ship. Two
heavy drag anchors will be attached to her
bow and other arrangements have been
riinilo to check her speed. Several heavy
hawsers will be attaohed to her bow
which will break at Intervals of about
forty feet.

The lunching stand from which Mrs.
Cleveland will break the traditional bottle
of chnmpagne on the point of the steel
bow as it glides past her. is built to ac-

commodate 400 people. On this will be the
"Washington gnreta and the officers and
prlnolpal stockholders of the Cramp Ship
Dulldlng company and the International
Navigation company. Tour Immense
stands to accommodate other Invited
guests have alt been erected. Early in
tho day the gates of the yard will be thrown
open to the general public.

Tho tide wlU be at Its height at 1S:S0 p.
m. on Monday, and tke launching will
take place between that hour and 1:59
p. m.

AGAIN THE COOK QANG.

Two of TUalr Nualiar 11.14 Bp the Town
at Louapatk, I. T,

COKriTVlLM, Kan., Nov. 19. Twe oi
tho Cook gang plundered tke tawn at
Lenapah, I. T., au4 left a trail of blood be-

hind them yesterday afternoon. They en-

tered the lima In tke character of boli
bandits, witkout any aMesapt at eoaonal-mon- t,

and terrorise the eUUens until
they bad carried eut their plans of rob-
bery. E. E. JJaltea, a brave yauug maa
who attempted to stay thaxa with his gun
when they were riding away, was shot
down and instantly killed. Ajaother man
who" naue Is not kawa f reported t
have bt Secleuily vtuM,

Both of the victims were with a small
force of cltlieas, wko kaitlly armed them
selves attempted to prevent tke esoapo of
tha bandits. The robbers were mounted
on fast bones, and were heavily armed.
Some of the oltlxeas eLaln ta have recog-
nized them as Cherekee Bill and Jim
French, well known lieutenants of Bill
Cook, tke leader at tke gang.

The robbers kell mp the proprietors of
the two stores here and looted both plaoas,
They alse robs4 tke postomse. John bhu-fel- t,

the prepcletar t Ja stere, was re-

lieved of U00 la ia.a.ey and a gold watoh.
These ertioles wn taken trout his ponon.

A. repast says toe feueut aaro koodod for
OoSuyvtQa, wklak Is eeily fifteen miles
from Ltua&iJi. 'l'lii plant a the soouo of
aunr feragia robbers, and tke polloe depart- -
auent, wttu voluamra, are prepared te
moot the robbers la tks same way thoy nut
the Dal torn two year ago, wheu almost
the whole band was wiped out.

StrUkaa wtaa Paamlysia.
Nbwabk, If. J., Mov. 10. Fredsrlek Yf.

Rloonl, of Newark, and now 11

brarlan of the New Jersey Historical so-

ciety, was strloken with paralysis In the
rooms of the society yesterday afternoon,
and Is now in a critical condition. Mr.
Illcord is 75 years of ago. He was educated
at Rutgers college, and afterwards became
its librarian. Later he was elected stato
snperlntendent of publlo schools and In
1865 was chosen sherm of Essex county.
He was elected muyor of Newark In 186!)

and two years later, serving four
years. At the ond of his term he was ap
pointed luy Judge in Essex county.

A Senseless Ialtlatlou Ceremony.
Boston, Nov. 10. Oswell Herring, 18

years old, a student at the Massachusetts
Institute of Teonnoioxy, stooa an rmirs
day night during the storm on the banks
of the Charles river, olad in a full dress
suit and blindfolded, He finally fell from
sheer exhaustion, and Is now undor a doc
tor's caro. Tho ordeal was part of an in
itiation into a school society.

Caricaturist llellew's Funeral.
New Yokk, Nov. 10. Funeral sotrloos

woro held yesterday ovor the body of Ifrank
W. F. Hollow, the earloaturlst, whoso work
was widely known undor tho signature of
"Chip." The services were conducted at
the late home of the artist by the Rov. Dr.
Ilridgman, assisted by tha Her. 11. II, Ii
Roach.

A llrltlah Cruiser Missing.
London.Nov. 10. Tho British crulsor Ca

lypso Is missing. She parted company with
the training squadron to which she

on Oct. 21, during a galo. Tho
squadron has arrived at Las Palmas, but
the Calypso has not bssn seen slnoe she
dropped tho other vessels,

Steamship Keuader4, Tea Drewaeet.
HAVANA, Nov, 10. The Spanish oeast

steamship Fernando fouadereeV Tuesday
morning, twenty miles sortk 1 liable..
Tea ief"B.ec aissgT u erew wet?
SUewaed.

'TJSlllnliop Jfats Rinlgna.
DBjnffiR,N"v 10 - Bishop Mntr,, of tho

dtooese of Colorado. Inn tondi-re- his resla- -

uatlnn with itnfiipst that If be ni reptect
as soon as po-lli- e It in nndi'rstoiKl that
thli Is the fin il onti nine tif !in (Ivc years'
quarrel !etven tlie Imliop mid Father
Mnloue and olliers of rhe dloivso.

Slnrl.xt the l'lre with Ciral Oil.
Wabhisuion, Nov. 10. Mrs Pauline

Doherty, of 1184 Fifth street, southeast,
tried to light a fire with cou) oil. Her
clothing took Ore, she Inhaled flames and
the doctors say sbe will die.

Knights (lathering at New Orleans.
Nw Oklkans, Nov. 10 A number of

delegates to tho national KnlghM of Lab r
convention, which mints hero next Tunn
day, have arrived. Among thorn am Grand
Master Workman Sovereign, Secretary
Hayes, and T. B. Mrttuire. The usual

meeting Is now being held In nd
Tattoo of tho onnrentlon to anticipate, such
business aa will probnbly come lxifore tin
oonventdon. Mr. Sovereign said beyond a
few meetings of ndnmo oonimittees
whose sessions will l)e pi ivat, no business
will be transacted until Tuesday.

Tnrtrey (HJorts to Onr Parades.
Nbw York, Nnr. 10. The board of po

lloe commissioners yesterday received a
letter from the Turkish consul general at
Ottawa, Canada, asking that the board
lit future rofuso to grout permission to
Armenians to pnrmki the streets of Ibis
city. It Is claimed that accounts of these
parades aro forwarded to Turkey and used
to advance tho revolutionary causo.tliereby
endangering the pacific relations existing
between Turkoy and the Unltwd States.
Tho request was filed without oonsldent- -

Lameness
of the back or limbs,

Stiffness
of the joints,

Congestion
in the chest,

arc relieved and cured by

Allcock's
Porous Plaster
Do Not Be Daeetved ly r "Jt ai

good" alaai; iaaiit apaa baftag tat gtaakia,

Allcock'e Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have na equal aa a ralief aad cure far coral
aad auDMna.

Brandreth'3 Pills
are not merely purgative, but tonlo.
They purify and toae up the system.

TjJVENlNa ENTERTAINMENT COURSE
or

Schuylkill County Teachers Institute
voiisvillk, pa.

M0NDAY,"n6vEMRER 12.
TARIFF VS. FREE TRADE. Debates :

Hon. R. O. Horr, ol Michigan, taking the side
of Protection ; Hon. M, U. tlarter, of Ohio,
advocating Free Trade. Length of debate,
8 2 hours, ench making three speeches,

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13.
ARIEL LADIES QUARTRTTE, of Bolton,

and WILLIAM A. MoUOUMICK, of Chicago
Mlrs Jeannette Fernandes, rtrst Hoprano and
PL nlst : Mils Gertrude A. Christie, Second
Hoprano and VUlluUt ; Him Fanny K. Holt,
First Alto i Miss Emma V. Foiter, Second
Alto; Mr Wm. A, McCormlck, vvhlitleraatl
Imitator.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14.
PROF, JOHN B. DbUOTTE. A. M. Ph. D- .-

Magnlflcently llluitrated lecture, "The Harp
of the Senses, or The Secret of Character
Building."

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15.
FRANZ WILCZKK GRAND OOVCERT

COMPANY.-M- r. Franx Wllciek. The Groat
Austrian Violin Virtuoso ; Mrs. Mary Reuck- -

Wllczek. An Kinlnent Violinist: uma.
Christine Schultie-Wlchnaa- the Dramatlo
Soprano: Mr. Manglont De Pasquall, the
Uroitl Italian Tenor; Mr. Jacques Trtedber.
grr, the Uenewned Planlit.

Tickets for the course, securing reserved
seats ta parquet and circle. U.00; In dress
circle, llratro", 11.75; In dress circle, except
nrsirow, ii.tu. binie aomistioa not sscur-l-

reserved seats, HJ cants.
The cbart for sals of reserved seat tickets.

win open at the box office ef tbe Academy of
Music. Pottsvllle. November I. at 0:30 a. ra..
for teachera only to aecure seats In one-hal- f

of the Academy ; at t p. m., for cltlsens to
secure seats In the other halt el the Academy.

Before openlnr tbe chart parties deslrlnz
to purchase tickets will draw numbers for
losmon in line leacners are nmiiea 10
wenty tickets, and citlsens are limited to

ten.
Alter Novembers, chart lor reserved seats

will be open at Miller's bookstore.
uoors open ai. i p. m. .uieriainmeni. com-

mence at I P. m.
thaws Arrangements nave oeen maas 10

hold the trains for St. Clair, Frackvllle,
Hhenandoah. Mahanov Cltv. Morea.

Delano, Mlnersvllle, Beck's, Schuylkill Haven
and Orwlgsburgi until after the close of each
evening entertainment.

O. W. WEISS, County BuperintendenU
OtXlaw

nfira'ra who can taste our candleun wUhont a fceung 0f affeo- -

Ortrl fltrl 'or the young man
who brings them. They

nst melt in the month; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the young man also
melta, and the question is settled. Try it.

FRED. KEITH AN,
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St,

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Ijsauxsds
Oor. Lloyd and White Sta.

All work guaranteed to be'Srst-clas- s In every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec-
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. AJtrlt
solicited.

MUSSER & BEDDAU,
(Snecessors to Coakley Uros.)

fto, 96 Cant Centres atrett
HnSXAKDOAa, IA.

I
Our Motto: Dest Quality at Lowest Oaf

Prices. Patronage respsotlully solicited

I Clock Sprlne Blade.
lOnlv Perfect Comb.

'Korepaugh Circuses,
Ask your Dealer for

a..eara.ra.en tha tanHla. SrSI.IU CLBBI

I DR. THE ELI
I 1317 Arch St. Phila. Pa. 1

bLUUU V SUN 'V2L. Iilaiiiler

fl
I s lllse.. 1(.r,.,. I, l,illi, H
Bint I rrnra nf leuih. l,,s l;,, r ,i

is.irms t urea rur a lire.tliii
Lost Slanh od and small (atirnnken Or

Knn Felly Itpsieretl.
Kci ii ,n,- - iii.'IImxI ui'var falla iin'MU

cawlsljro.ul hiiiunn al.l. IMiafat
w w. ju i pi i naeaman hihnienln mi l. m,,1 All In
cni--.

i in, (.4lali ly ami , unlliiuid
imprnOL,-i- i. j. rrrr obSUl'lr lol

uitirrH'u ni ruoiiisml. ftprvr
ton will, pip.re, hrafo Doner.

ine comTilnt'i ir..i vi -
sTiz. J' rr,''lnj yimr inaiibnodflnnVrersfrniii fnlli, OM rnnrk, prly i irors. Illnana ann innn in married llle mainyour stn'tigtn ix.n t d.i,sli, inn if In ibcl

last Btasen. Dnn't t (ItNtiiurairMl. If murk.
UAVe rtlbbPd Vmi. t ..II ,,ri,v., In vnu iht...,- n,, iiiH,r Blli punt, renanve accent stAinn rnr tK.nk "tu i.i-.- r hJ

MMloal l...ok Myosins onaoks (no nialter
exposure) tlnlr trlels and devices, calling
'themselVPS CtiU hrnh. unil hrnini. lvl.r
advice and (."arsntpp. rharslng enormous

n-ic- rnr cnnip, pclsonons drum, and thpre
RV rnfn nir tliniMi,rt.l. uau.ain n
tags, .kl. p I, anil Pat. i- t "ks, hun.,

Wetlee-A- ll afnicted with UHDKPraua and,
JDHie--fl CHOI'S ROMII II rnll rnr .lam not nn

Dally. frOIll Wi tl. ftm! Rill. Ml'.. A.0 anll
jwnn.,0-r- i. Vt rife or rail. Tiratmsnthy moll.i

AMUSEMENTS.

pBlVlUSON H THEATRE.
p i. rSHorjsoH, maraosb

TUESDAY EVE., NOT. 13th.

The leading sir glng Germa&?opmcdtan,

CHAS. EXiLXS
Id a grand presentation of bis
Highly suo.eseful comedy,

Casper the Yodler.
As presented by h'm upwards
of 1 IKW times. Magnlllcnt
sceneiy, excellent oompioy.

lear Ellis Sing His Own Swett.Songi.

Prices: 5, 34, so and 75 Ct.
Reserved Seats at Klrlln's drag store.

pjlBHQUSON'8 THEATRE,

P, 1. rSHQDSON, UAWABSR,

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16, '94.

R. E. Davey's realletlo
Success,

Enemies for Life.
Presented by a powerful oast, Inoluding

the;beautlful and accomplished actress,

Miss JOAN CRAVAN.
Notable features of this grand, production:

Realletlo storm effect, revolving prisca, rescue
In gypsy oamp 6cene with beauti-
ful waterfall, destruction of camp by light
ulng and powerful climaxes.

Refined singing and dancing specialties pre-
sented by a ooterle of artists.

Usual Prices

Lager and

Pilsner Beer

Finest, Pnrest, Healthest,

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
807 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

Hi .TUy BEBBTATIHfi EB,
'I U Cast Coal St.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
rlska but get yonr houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc. , insured In first-clas- relia
ble companies, as represented uy

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

THEATRE : CAFE
Formerly kept by Tbos. Gibbons,

Slain and Oak Sts., Shon&ndoaE
Fresh and cool Beer always on tap,

Wines. Liquors, Cigars.

Costello & CassidV, Proprietors

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your uoots no, and the water you uriiiK
isn't even tit for that purpose. Use

Loronz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMBS SHIELDS,

Uanagsr Shenandoah Branch.

For the . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drink
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers of

the finest lager beers.

17 in! IS Fs&ca Alltr. Shtniadoah, ft

pring Curry Comb
Soft as n 'Brush: Fits every Curve. The
Used by U. S. Armr and bv Bamum and

and Leading Horsemen of the World.
It. Sample mailed post paid ac cents.- -

COMB CO., 10 Lafayette St, Seitk llssi, Isilaaa.

MAJOR GENERAL MTOOK

Elevated to tlie Position Vacated
by Howard's Eetireuiont,

COLONEL rORSITH A BRIGADIER.

General Mr Cook's Protnotla Came Just
ha Tim tn km Him from ltrtlrament
as a Brigadier General Mot a row
Mmiths MoT to Sarv.
Washington, Not. 10. Brlgtadler On

eral Alexander McDowell McCook h.is
been appointed major jreneralof tha United
States army, vice General Howard, re-
tired, and Colnnnl Jamos W. Forsyth, nf
tho Seventh cavalry, has been promoted to
brigadier general u, succeed MoCook.

The phie by General Howard's
retirement was lwtween MeOook and Gen

eral Ruger.tho la-
tter commanding
the department of
Oallforn!a,and the
former was pecu-
liarly fortunate in
receiving tho ap-
pointment ovor
Oneral Ruger,
who stands at tho
head of the list of
brigadier generals,
because he would
otherwise retire In
a few months with
the rank of briga-
dierSBSRBAL M'COOK. general. As It

is, General Ilufjer's promotion will proba- -

uiy only bo delayed for that Iongtli ol time.
Colonel .Tames W. Forsyth, who becamo

a brigadier general, is a veteran of the lata
war.

Brigadier General McCook, who becomes;
a major general, Is at present In command
of the department of Colorndo, has been
forty-seve- n years In tho military service,
and Is one of that famous family of war-
riors known at "tho lighting McCookg,"
He Is a graduate of tho academy at West
1'olnt, which he entered as a cadet in 1847.
He was a raptnln In the regular army at
the outbreak of the war, from whioh he
emorgod with the rank of lieutenant col-

onel. But in addition to this he had at tha
beginning a volunteer commission as colo-
nel of the First Ohio infantry, and in one
year received his volunteer commission aa
a major general. For gallant eervioe dur-
ing the war he was brevotted a major gen
eral in the regular army in 18fi6, thus an-
ticipating by two years the srood fortune
which has fallen to him in this appoint-
ment.

Tlie nionograph as a Teacher.
CHICAGO. Nor. 10. Ohlcaso olertrrmea

have formed a polyglot club for the pur-
pose of instructing prospective mission-
aries In the Tarlous foreign languages by
mean3 of tho phonograph. President Har-
per, of Chicago university, with other
prominent ministers, have secured a mem-bor- a

of the organisation representatives of
nlmost every nationality visited by mis-
sionaries, and by the reproduction of con-
versation the phonograph will take the
place of Instructors and professors. Tha
Ilrst machine used by the club will be
placed In the Touns Men's Christian asso-
ciation, and others will tie distributed
among prominent churches

ConvlatW Ur JJbal la the Jlislls.
Los AJtXLg, Cal., Not. 10. W. J. Cor

nell, the yeuag Kugllshman of Kt Cajo
Canon, whose baby farming method were
recently exposed by aa ofileer ef tho Den-
ver society for the prevention ef cruelty to
children, and who was charged with tho
fraudulent use of the United Sta toe mails,
was convicted by a J ury In tke TJnl tod Stntes
district court. Cornell asei the molls in
attempts to hlasknall persons whoso chil-
dren he had proposed to exclude from tho
society.

Tried to Tear Out Ills Tongaa.
Louisvilij, Nov. 10. Walls crazod from

the effeots of a protraoted spree Potor Hop-
per, a barber, aa Inmate oC the City hos-
pital, grasped kls tongas in both hands
ond tore it partially frera his mouth. An
attendant discovered the rafferlng man,
who was still tugglug away at his touguo.
All efforts of the hospital surgeon to savo
the man's life were unavailing, and he
died In Intones agoay.

BaabaasHaag Treasurer gentaaeed.
Camdev, N. J., Not. 10. Andrew Hoey,

a venerable looking man, was sentoncod by
Judge Vroom, la the Uamden criminal
court, to two years' Imprisonment at hard
labor for embanllug tke fundi ef a seorot
soolety of wklck ke was treasurer. Hocy
said he had taken the money to support
himself while out of work, Intending to
replace It as sooa as he obtained employ-
ment.

STOCK AND PRODJJCE MARKETS.
Closing Quotations of the New York and

Philadelphia exchanges.
Miw To, Nov. 9. Speculation was very

active on tbe Stock Exohange today, and
the transactions exceeded even the heavy to-
tals of the past few days, approaching nearly
to the 300.OUU mark. The leader Id the trading
was Sugar, and next In point of activity wore
the Urangars. uioslng dius:
Lehigh Valley 35K W. N. Y. A Pa.... 6
Pennsylvania 51 Erie 11

Reading H D.. L. & V 161
Ht. PaUU 83J4 West Shore 10OJ.,
Leblgh Kav. 4S N. Y. Central 100
N. Y. A N. E. pf ... 3 Lake Krle A W .. 18
New Jersey Cen.. MU Del. A Hudson. ..lKH

General Murkels.
PniLADELriiiA, Nov. . 1'lour firm: winter

euper., 13-- , 10; winter extras, 1.363.40; No.
S winter family, t 40$g.S0: Pennsylvania
roller straight. E2.50I&3G0; western winter,
clear, $3.(03.d0. Wheat strong, higher, with
87Hc. bid and 67?lc. asked for November.
Corn firmer, quiet, with t)lic. bid and Stc.
asked for December. Oats quiet, firm, with
ajjio. bid and 80c. asked for Kovemlier. Hay
flruieri good to choice timothy, llai.'.fwl.
Ileef steady: olty extra India mess, fl7i10.
Pork quiet. Lard firmer; western steam,
JT.tO; city. $.75T. Butter strong; western
dairy, lllSc.; do. creamery. lStRffiie.; do. fac-
tory. lOffiltc; Klflns, iBo.; Imitation creamery,
17J1Hc ; New York dairy, l&aSSc.; do. caeam-ery- ,

l3JIHc.; Pennsylvania creamery prints,
extra, S&o ; do. eholre. 'Me. ; do. fair to good, 31

08e.: prints Jobbing at as28c. Cheese firm;
large, 8lMi., small, 8Hllc ; part sklma,
BlS7c; full skims, SHt&So. Eggs Arm: New
York and Pennsylvania, !lSsc.; refrigerator,
ICHSlWc.i western fresh, 18326o.

Ur. Stock Markets.
New Yoiik, Nov. 9. Ueoves aotlve, higher;

native steers, fairish, common to
medium, $3.VOQ4.7u: oirn, 2.10a(.30; bulls,
Il.tia.15; dry eons, tl.ViJJW; ealres steady;
poor ta prime veals, graasera, $.60ti
tl; western ealvas. M TlOt. ghe.p and lambs
dull, cleslng a shade easier; poor to prime
sheep, tf3.M; censaaea te srlme lambs, $S.M
Ot.M. U.gs flrsa at II.I505.2.

Kas LtaiaTT, ra.. Nev. steady,
arteas laekatgad, ll.n Sail: Pkllalelphlas.
tt.i90a.rs; eesasaea t fair Terkera, K.MO
l.lt. X.egks, UOi, Huts staaer M

srlsas.

Right Arm Paralyzed
Saved from St. Vitus Dance.
"Our rhuD-litor- , lll inclio, rmw (

toon years of age, hud boon terribly
affllctpd with nervousness, nrul ttad
lost the entire uso of her rluht. arm.
VVe feared St. Vitus dance, an 1 1 nrr
tho best iiliyslcians, with no bi m lit.
She has taken three bottles of Dr.
Miles' Korvino and has gairml :si
pounds. Hor nert oneness and m m

Vitus dance are eniir-l- y
gone, she attends sehool regtilnrlv,
and lias reenvon-- complete use olher arm, her appel He is splendid."

MRS. R. R. MULLOCK, Ilrighton, N. Y.

Dr. Miles' Nervine?
Cures.

Dr. Mllei' NessA) It sold on a poslMvaguarantee tlaJJPflrst.bnul.- - will t.eneruAlldruggi'.tiri it u ii,8 bottles for--
, nrIt will be atint, pi paid, on of prleoby the Dr. Miles fdeiiloal Co.. Klkhi.rt. lud.

T. M. REILLY'S
ckjttkalia's

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Where you can always got
a glass of

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines.

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the plate.

T. M. Rellly't),
Locust Avenue, OENTKAL1A Pi

W. L Douglas
C5 LSafiC ISTHEBCST.
Vl3 dnUfa NOBQUCAKIHC

COKUOVAIN,
FRENCHAENAME11EDCALF

4.3.RNECAiF&r4NaABJa
3.lPP0LICr:,3SOLE3.

2.175 BoysSchoolShoes,

LADIES

EIIJ UK UIIHUiUVC
WI'DOUCLAS,

BROCKTON, MA33.
You enn save rseaey by archaalng tV. Is.

li.vgiaa nsoei, .
Because, we are tbe largest manufacturers ol

advertised shoes In the wortd, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and pi Ice oil
the bottom, which protects you against higu
prices and the miuoieinan s proms, uur suoc-- i

equal custom work la style, easy fitting anrl
wearing qualities T'e ke them sold every
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take o substitute If your,
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHILWOLUS HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all honrs. Ladloa' dlniDg roox
Utached. Finest wines. Honors, cigars.

If your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerolough ; Bros
Bwell, Kellablo, New York

--OLOTHI1TG-
Make bins get It Their celebrated

$15.00 Melton Overcoat
Wears like steel and Is sold bv everv uroml
nen clothier In the slate. None genuine with
out llummcrslough tiros. label.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Lotns madnfrom 1100 to KJ.IXM on persona

or real estate security. No publicity Loans
can be returned in small monthly payments or
retained for a number of years tosult borrower.
A loan from tbls company will not Injure the
Unanclat standing of any Individual or Arm.
No bonus Interests per cent, aununlly. Money
loaned for any purpive, such as to Increase or
enter usineBs, to pay OS mortgages, judgement
noteB, to build or purchase property, or In tact
for any purposo that money may be desired
Addro-iH- , Central Trust Company Fa 1880
Arch street, Philadelphia, IrU

STOCKSIf vnu ilnslrn tnlnveat la stocks In a safe I

anil legitimate manner without care and wor-
ry, subscribe to our discretionary aeoouuts.
which will pay you from 2 to8 per centwcekly
In any aetlve market It will nay yon more
loan uouineiueuvuniKoraieiii iuiitiiiiij
ordlnarv business pursuits. Deposits received
fnnii .0 to Jl,' W.

Wo will be pleased to furnish you references
as to our success in the past, and what e are
dnlngfor others. It you are situated where
you cannot esll on usln person, address your
communications to the
Metropolitan News Co.,

4H Conyreaa .Vt., lloston, Jfasa.
We remit nroflts once a week and nrineitnl on
three days' n.itlce. Parties preferring to do
their own Investing, are advised to subscribe
to our Daily Market Letters, hloh give you
Important information on active stocks, and
will enable ynu to make moue If you doyour
own speculating. Kates, 91 per month: or
with telegrams of important changes, $20.00
per moniu. jiuuress,

Mstropolitan News Company
40 CONGRESS ST.,

U' Jlox S203. JlottoH, Jfat:

DR. HOBENSACE,
REMOVED To 68 N. Eighth St
II above areen.Phtla, Fa.,
Formerly at KM North Hecond St,, Is the oil
est In America for the treatment ofIHiraget an routhul JBrrort. Varlcocel
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment t
mall a specialty. Communications sacred
confidential. H'.ni stamp for book. Hours
a. m. to 8 p, ss. fiundavs,8tollm


